
Mlß.fr OOOto's.
>'i •' JtJST received at the BbeHivbo

Urge assortment of Fall and Winter-
•SßwßsSl£ Poods. consisting in part of the fuliow-
a^gjj>gp!y;..Ur »rtifUa. IV>r L»dU-{. viz:
.Satin smpeJ Cashmeres, Alpacas, 1
.Mouh dc;l!inines, .. Shawls,scw style Alcions, Ribbons,

. Figured dress Silks, Assoiled silk Fringes,
Plain do do Black do do

, ParsimetUs, Silk Gimps,
Meririoes, Bonnet silks,
French worked collars, Flowers,
Kid Gloves, Thread Lacos.
, , For Gentlemen; .

Black French Cloth, .Satin-Vesting,
:do . Cassimcres, , Merino do

Fancy r dp - Valentino do
Cravats, , Cloth caps.
. Also, Muslin#, Gloves,. Hosiery i 1£ Sheeting,

bleached end unbleached Shirting, Jaconet, Swiss,
Mull and Bishop Lawns, black and col'd Kid Gloves,
Silk; Cotton, Lisle, Thread and Merino Gloves, for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses, Colton, Merino,
Cashmere, Alpaca and Hose, for Ladies and
Gentlemen.1 •

I would inform.the citizens of Carliulcandvicinity,
thai'Cho above'Goodp, suitable for the fall trade, are
opened and ready for inspection; and I am confident
that persons examining mystock from tho greatly
reduced prices would bo induced to meke their pur-
chases therefrom. ; S. A. COYLE.

Carlisle, September 28, 1848.

Great Attraction for the Hollidays!
ifrisskliihlcs Headquarters,

North HaKovbu St., Carlisle.
'■.PHB subscriber would respectfully inform the
JL citizens of Carlisle, and thosewho may visit

ilduring.lho Hollidays, that he is now manufac-
turing and will keop on hand a large assortment
of CONFECTIONARY, SUGAR PLUMBS,
&c., suitable for tho approachingfestivities, which
will he sold wholesale orretail at the old stand,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Bank, where he also has on-hnnd a large assort-
ment of Fruits and Nuts, of tlie latest importation,
which will be sold on accommodating terms,con-
sisting in part of

Oranges, L-ckmjiis, Grapes,
Raisins, Rrunes, Dates, Citron, Figs, Almonds,
Cocoa Nuts* Cream .Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts,
English Walnuts, &c. He would also call atten-
tion to the best assortment of
French, German & American Toys,
ever brought to this place, consisting in part of
fine French fancy boxes, kid and jointed Dolls,
all.sizes;.Doll heads, fine China, Gommon.Helph
and Wooden Tea Setts, Kitchen setts amLJ£firni-
ture in boxos, brass and tin
Dogs, bone, tin, basket and other Rattles,' penny
Toys of all kihdB,.Waggona and Wheelbarrows,
fine tin Toys, Tools in boxes, Gaines, Puzzles,
&o.; Pianos, Fiddles, Tamborines, Harmeofticans,
Accordeons,' Drums, Guns, Pistols, Glass and
China Toys, fine sowing Baskets, Toy and Doll
Baskets, and a variety of other articles. In con-
nexion with the above ho has just received a prime
lot of

Fresh Groceries,
consisting of Pulverized, Crushed,.LoafA Brown
Sugars, New Otleans, Trinidad, Syrnp & Sugar-
house Molasses, very cheap; Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Chocolate, Water, Soda,
Sugar and Pic-nic Crackers,. Cheese,- Rice, Ac.;
Fresh Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Gin-
ger, Cloves, Pepper, Allspice, ground or whole.

All orders thankfully received and punctually
attended to. P. MONYER. .

Carlisle, November 30, 1818*

NEW & CHEAP STORE.
' THE subscribers wouldrespectfully informtheir

friends and the public, that they have justreturn-
edTrom Philadelphia with a large lot of

WEW GOODS,
purchased at reduced prices. Amongthose goods
may be found (Moths, Cassimeres and Sallinetls,

: low priced, medium, and of the bestqualily.
Ladies Dress Goods, such as Cashmeres, Alpa-

cas* plaid Slripes, Mdus. de Lains, Ac.
.Terkerre and other Shawls, good quality and

heW.style. >

a splendid assortment of Calicoes, at
prices from 4to 13}. Cheap Tickings and Mus-
lins'of all, kinds, and a largo and elegant lot of
Boots and Shoes, with a good assortment of Gro-
ceries,all of which we are determined to sell low.r The Pekjn Tea Company’s far famed Teas are
also for sale by us at Philadelphia Retail prices.
Please give us a call-at the corner of Hanover A
Leather, sis. S. I). POWEL & CO.

Carlisle, December 7, 1848..

Holiday Goods.
WE need not say to onr customers that our

store is well supplied at presenl wilh all llio ne-
cessary Groceries, Spices, Molasses, and such
other mticles as are more particularly in use about
Christmas times, and that .we shall bo kept sup-

:plied with every article fresh and pure during the
season; but we wish to advise nur customers and
friends that In a few days wo intend, to add to our

China Department,
a new and choice selection offine China Tea Toy
Setts, Rich Vases, Stands, Decorated Mugs,Tea
and Coffee Cups, and many other useful and fan.
cy articles suitable for Holiday presents. We
will promise moro when wo open them, and will
he happy to have a call from our friends—it will
afford us pleasure to shhw our Ware, even if soil-
ing has to be postponed for tho time.

As ever we shall be found at the Old stand—a
few doors west of the Court House and nearly op-
posite “Burkholder's” (formerly Beetem’s) Hotel.

. . • J. W.EBY;
Carlisle, Deo. 14,1848, •

THE subscriber bog's leave to inform the travelling
community, that ho intends to run a ’LINE OF

STAGES FROM CARLISLE TO YORK, three
times a week, as follows: - Leave Carlisle on Mon*
day, Wednesday, and Friday mornings at 5 o’clock,
A, M,,and arrive at. York at 1 o’clock P. M.j which
will bo in time to take .the York Uoin ofcars for Bal-
timore. Leave York for Carlisle at I o’clock P. M.,
(immediately after the arrival of the cere,) on each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, through Church-
town, Dil'stown and Dover.

Thesubscriber assures .those who may patronize
him, that he has’prepared himself with comfortable
and safe slagfes, and will use every effort possible to
accommodate travellers./Passengers from Carlisle
will cligage passage at the office of tho subscriber,
and will be called for at the places they request. In
York passengers will engage at Jho 1Depot, (White
Hall tavern.) GEORGE HENDEL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

iblic
that „ , carry un . _;y a,. ,j»in
all iubranches at the old stand. Ilia Horses arc
numerous and well assorted, and his Carriages em-
brace every variety of pattern, such as Coaches,Till-
bury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, &c„ all of the best finish.
His drivers are all careful and attentive. Saddle
horses of the most agreeable gaits, always ready for
customers at low rates.

Thesubscriber desirous of securing the patronage
of the public, will spare no pains or expense to ren-
der bis establishment worthy of the most liberal cn
courogement. GEORGE UENDBL.

Carlisle, July 27,1848.—tf -

FiirnUni'cl JFiiffcltUPCll

THE subseriboV/espcclfully informsthe public that
he still continues to manufacture and 4:ccp on

hand, at his v shop on North rfanover street, nearly
opposite Oilh’e, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboards, Secre.
TORIES, TABLES, STAKES, Desko, Book-caac.
Bedsteads, Cupboards, ofevery stylo and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can ho -made ,in a cabinet
shop 1.

The subscriber will warrant his furniture to bo
manufactured out of the best of material and by the
beat of workmen, and as to bio prices he intends to
soil low for cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. Hei particularly
invites newly married persons to give him n call and
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt liis work-
monship and prices will not fail to pieace; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform the public that
ho carries on the

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Hsxnsx, ho can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle; June 15, 1848.—1 y
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber.'' "

'

Cabinet. Making.
' THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
lint he wilt manufacture to order -

Cabinet Ware .
aPtfetsof every ilcscriptipni .spch
ns Bureaus, Secretaries, Sofas, Tnbles.Bcdstcadsand
all articles in his line, and will sell as cheap as can
bo bought any where in the county» and will warrant

Ihis furniture of good material and durable.workman-
ship. Ho would invito the public to call and exam-
ine his stock before purchasing elsewhere. 4

Coffins made at the shortest notice and on mode-
rate terms. • GEORGE SPANGLER. •

Carlisle, Oct. 12, 1848.
Huts! Huts!

Smiwo And Summer Fashions pon 1848,

THE subscriber would respectfully coll tho atten-
tion of the public to Ida largo assortment of

Hats & Caps,
<P®» of tho latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,
Beaver, fine White Rockcy Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices, Also, on hand a fmp assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s lints, (very light) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion ofOapSiofntl sizes, and at all prices, Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
are invited to cal), as tho subscriber is prepared kto
give greater bargains than can be had elsewhere.—
Don’t forget tho place, No. 3, Harper’s Row.

WILLIAM lI.TROUT.
Carlisle, Moy 25,1848.

Cabinet Making.

JACOB FETTER & SON, corner of North
Hanover and Louther streets,. Carlisle, would

respectfully announce to the public that they have
on hand, and are constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness, embracing in part,

&IDRBOARDS, fr>OFA3,
Bureaus, Bedsteads,.'
Tables, , . Wash-stands,
Secretaries, Mahogany Chairs, and
Wardrobes, „

Work-stands.
Their Furniture being made out of the best ma-

terial, by their own hands, they fell no hesitation
in warranting its durability. Being always ap-
prized of the very latest city fashions, they are
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work . ; ;
in the country, and at prices too which shall cqrV
respond with the “tightness ofthe money

They would earnestly invite, persons who are*
about to commence housekeeping to
amine their present elegant stock,
wilt constantly makeaddiiiona of
most modern styles.

The Undertaker’s branch ofbusineslriceives
especial attention. - , . ‘

January 18, 1849.

WESTERN NEW YORK
COLLEGE Off* HEALTH,

207 'Main Streeti Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. G. C.* VAUGHN’S Vegetable Lilhontriptic
Mixture, a celebrated medicine which has.mado

great cures in alt diseases, is now introduced into this
section. The limits of an advertisement will .not
permit dn.extended notice of this remedy; wo have
only to say it has for its Agents in tho United States*
and Canadas a large number of educated medical
practitioners in high professional standing, who make
a general use of it in their practice in the following
diseases: Dropsy, gravel, and diseases of tho urin-
ary organs; Plies and all diseases of tho blood; de-
rangements of the Liver, &c., and all general diseases
of the system. It is particularly requested that all
who contemplate tho use of this article, or who desire
information respecting it, will obtain a pamphlet of
32 pages, which Agents whoso names arc below will
gladly give away; this book treats upon tho method
of cure—explains the properties of the Article, arid
the diseases it has been used for over this country
ah ( Europe for four years with such perfect cflect.—
Over. 16 pages of testimony from(he highestquarters
will be found, with names, places and dates, which
can bo written to byany one interested, and thepar-
ties will answer post paid communications.

Bo particular and ask for thepamphlcl, as no other
such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evidence of
the power of. this medicine over all diseases Is guar-
anteed by persons of well known standing in*6ciely.

Pu(*up in 30,bz. and 12 oz. bottles,,,-Price $2, 30
oz.; $1 12 bz.; the larger being the .cheaper. * Every
bottle has“G. C. VAUGHN” written on tho direc-
tions, &c. See pamphlet page 28. Prepared by Dr
G.' C. Vaughn, arid sold at the principal office, 207
Main street, Buffalo,"N-Y. Offices devoted to the
sale of this article. exclusively, 132 Nassau, New
York, and cortoer of Essex and Washington, Salem,

and by all Druggists throughout this country
and Canada os Agents.

For sale by 8. W. Haverslick, Cailisle; M. Lutz,
Harrisburg; Russel Jt Dice, Dickinson, J.C,«St G. B.
Altick,'Bbippensburg; Adams & Eshclmon,Sloughs-
town.

October 26, 1848. _____

DIUJO AND FANCY STORE!

dr. Rawlins
T}ESPRCTFULLY invites the attention of the
Xu public to his

DRUG AND FANCY STORE,
in West Main street, Carlisle, where he has just
received a fresh assortment of Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Jewelry and Fancy
Goods. Among his oxionsive'varioly may ho

found all the most approved '

|jf Patent Medicines.
All kinds of Paints, Dye Stuffs, Quinine, Opium.
Castor and Sweet Oil, While Lead, Indigo, Spi-
ces, fresh ground, Glass, Putty, Chloroform,
Chandelers, Lamps, Wicks, Sperm Candles,
Shaving and Toilet Soaps, Cologne, Rose, Lav-
ender and Orange Flower Water, Bears oil, Ox
Marrow mid Hair Dye, Nail, Tooth, Hair, and
Shaving Brushes, Fine Ivory, Horn nnd Shell
Combs, Finger rings, Braselets,and Breast Pins,
Bead Bags and Purses, Porte Monnairs, Silver
Spectacles and Pencils, Gold Pens, Ink and Ink-
stands, Finn Writingand Note Paper Envelopes,
Motto Wafers, Seals and Paper Weights, Mirrors
and Fancy Boxes, Musiccl and Surgical Instru-
ments, Fine Knives, nnd Slssors, Carriage and
Riding Whip,Umbrellas, Canes, Clocks,Trunks,
&c. &c.

Country Physicians, Merchants, Pedlars and
others may hear something to their advantage by
calling. i •

Ethereal and Pine Oil received fresh ev-
ery week.■ Medical aid and advice gratis to tho poor. '!

January Qsi 1849.

dry goods at auction :

Sale to commence on Monday,%February 19.
THE subscribers, intending to relinquish bu-

siness, will offerat auction, on Monday the. lOlh
day of February, their entire stock of

Merchandize,
at their store-room in North Hanover street, three
doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Dank. Their
Atocx consists of '

t)ry Goods, Groceries, Queensware,
&(V Sale to continue from day to day till the
whole stock is sold- They would respectfully
Invite their customers and the public in genera)
to attend and get bargains, as they intend to sell
without reserve. '

MYERS ABHEAFER.
February 1,1849.—3t

Tremendous Jlnth
A T BENT’S CHEAP STORE, where they have

Xjl just received from Philadelphia the largest as-
sortment of

Fall and Winter Ctoods,
Over brought to Carlisle Among this largo arrival
may he found .5,000 yards of the best and cheapest
Calicoes ever brought from the city; yard wide Mus-
lins at 4 cents, 6},Ac.; elegant Ginghams 12} cts.;
splendid Moqs do Loinos and Cashmeres very cheap;
handsome Winter Plaids for ladies dresses, and the
bHoapest

> Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts,
vor manufactured. Wo need not begin to enumer-
te; wo have nearly every article in oui lino of busi-
ess, snd all so cheap that wo only want the public
o come and.seo them to bo convinced that this is
he place to got bargains. Wo say to all give us a
call, and we’ll warrant it you will not goaway disap-
pointed. Cheap store, 3 doors south, of the Post
Office. A. A W. BENTZ.

September 28, 1848. . • '

Look tO your Interests!
CHARLES OGII.IIY,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the people in
general, that he has just returned from Phils*

delphia,andU now opening one of the largest,
cheapest,‘and most splendid stock of

DRY GOODS,
that has been brought to Carlisle since it has been
a town. Owing to the great reduction in prices
of many kinds of Goods, and a disposition to cut
at small profits; he invites one and ail to call and
look for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

' His slock ofGoods consists in part of a large and
general assortment of

CLOTHS,
from SI4o $5, Cassimerea from 50 cts. t051,50,
all colors; Sattinnetls very cheap, Cashmeres,
Delanes, Ginghams, Calicoes, ofnew and beauti-
ful' styles; largest and cheapest assortment of
Carpets that ho has had for years, Muslins of
every description. Also, a largo and. well select-
ed.stock of

Boots, Shoes & Groceries,
and many other articles entirely too numerous to

:C«ll and seefor yourselves—nocharge
for showing Goods at the old stand a few doors
east of the Market House.

Lookout for the big Sign, big Windows, and
big stock of Goods t

Carlisle, Sepl. 21, 1848.
rnORU NEW GOODS.

FORSTER’S NEW STORE,
Carlisle, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the pub-
lic, that he has taken the stand lately occupied hy

Mr. Angney, at the corner of High street and Har-
per's Row* where he has just received from (ho east-
ern cities a large and splendid assortment of

NEW GOODS '

Purchased In the Atlantic cities of the Importers and
Manufacturers, including every variety of Goods.—
The Ladies are particularly invited to call and ex-
amine his,beautiful assortment of

Dress Goods.
Among which the following article* comprise oparli
superior wool Ciolh; black and fancy Silks; blue,
bltek end fancy Oasslmorcs; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghams and Lawns; Bombazines and Alpacas;
Vesting* pf all kinds; Mous do Laines; London and
Docpestio. Oalicoos; Milts, Gloves, Lacos, Edgings,
Hosiery and Ribbons of all kinds; together with a
large assortment of

k u Groceries.
f AH the above Good. hove boon purcha.ed ol thei!*‘ ra*'k 'U ttnJ wi " “'b'it.lj be .oldeery LOW.- AU por.on. ere re.pectfully invited-to■ ,WApru!,M,‘la49, J°HN 0

NEW ARRIVAL!

THE subscribers would announce to the public thatthey have justreturned from the Eastern citieswltbs magnificent selsetion of
Bill Sc Winter Cloodi,

consisting of cloths,. csssimeres and vestings, of the
most vsrted-and beautiful patterns, all of which wi)
bomade*Up in the most approved style. They also
kerfisuperior Shirts, Bosoms, Guitars, Stocks, neck
and pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, ho*
siery, haU, capi, and boots; in short, every thing in
• gentleman’s furnishihg line, which will be sold at
the smallest profits. They will also sell goods by
fthe.yard'ckeaper than any similar establishment in
the county* The cutting will be attended to ns here*
lofore by! W; B. Parkinson, Oar work is all made
underour own supervision.

Store in North Hanover street, nearly oppositethe
Sank* ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

CarljaluO#tob«r9o,lo4t.

—g Drngs! Drugs! —8

3t Just Received, a
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and Pcdlara,

aro invited'lo call'and examine my stock of Me-
dicines, Points, Glass, Oil,Varnishes, dec.

DRUGS,*
Potent Medicines, Herbs and Extracts,
Pine Chemicals, Spices, ground and whole
Instruments, Essences, .
Pure Essential Oils, Perfumery, dec*

DYE-STUFFS,
Log and Cara Woods,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dye.

(ndigocs,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

PAINTS.
Wcthorill ScBrother’s Pure Lead, Chrome Green

and Yellow, Paint and Varnish , Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Rod Lead. All of which will
ho sold ot the very lowest market price, at the cheap
Dnig and Book store of

S. W. HA.VERBTICK
Carlisle, December 14, 1848.

Sew and Cheap

HARDWARE STORE,
NOW opening by JACOB SENER, who rej

spectrally culls the attention of his friends
and the public generally, and all dealers ip Hard-
ware, to his new and splendid assortment of all
kinds of Hardware, such,ns Saddler’s tools and
Saddlery Ware of and style, all
kinds of Carpenter's tools, andbuilding materials
of all kinds and now style, all kinds of materials
used by Cabinet makers. Also, Shoe Findings
of all kinds, a good assortment of Men's Morocco,
Kid, French straits, lining and binding skins for
Shoe makers, all articles used by shoe makers
constantly kept on'hand. Blacksmiths can be
supplied with the very best of hammered iron,
warranted good; also a) I kinds of rolled, slit, round,
hand, and strap iron; cast, shear, spring, English
and American blister steel, warranted good; a lot
of sheet iron for tinners. Housekeepers can be
supplied with every article necessary'for house-
keeping in the Hardware Line.

Ethereal and Pine Oil Lamps Ofevery descrip-
tion just received, Ethereal and pine oil for sale,
fresh; all kinds of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Tur-
pentine, and a first rate article to preserve leather
shoes, and keep the feet dry. Look out and boar
In mind.

Farmers, Mechanics and Housekeepers and all
who use the article of

HARDWARE,
call at the old well known new arranged Hard-
ware stand, formerly kept by Lewis Harlan, In
North Hanover street, next door to John Corn-
man's tavern stand, now kept by H. Glass, and
next door to George Keller's Hat and Cup store.

Call and examine for yourselves, and nave mo-
ney, as we are determined to sell all articles at
the very smallest profit for cash, and we think wo
shall be able to sell a Utile lower than any oilier
Hardware store in town, as our goods are well se-
lected ami purchased right, in order to soil low at
the now arranged Hardware store, well-known as
Lewis Harlan’s old stand, where you may find a
good assortment of every article in the Hardware
Line. Don't forgot (ho stand, as quick sales and
small profits is the order of the day.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, December 28, 1848.

IVRICUT & SAXTON,

IMPORTERS and DEALERSin Forclgnand Do*
medic Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils,Nails, Iron.

Stool, ic., East High street, opposite Ogilby’s Dry
Good store, have just received and are now opening
a lorgo assortment of Goods in their lino, to which
they would invite the attention of Farmers; Meehan*
ice, Builders, House-keepers, and others wanting
Hardware, as thoir stock has been bought at the low-
est rates, and will bo sold at a small profit.

They have also received o few of “llovey’s Patent
Straw and Corn Stalk Cutlors,H to whichthey would
invito the attention of Farmers. These machines
have taken the premium at nearly all the Agricultu-
ral Exhibitions in the.country,and,areconsidered
preferable to any other cutter now la use.

October 86,1848.
. OTfftfn Table Oil.A CHOICE brand of superior Olive Oil received

Xl. and for sale at the Tea and Grocery store of
LW.EBY.

»IM Hemp Bec<t.
A \ HlhSll supply of the above namod seeda,il J“Bl received by p. MONYEll.

. Ro«fmoll’« Neotnr.

A SUPPLY of the above named Winter drinkbaa been received by P, MONYER,
November 30,1818. ■

SHAWLS! A Imndaome n..mtmcntor Terkorro
and other Shawl., ju.t received mid lot sale by

December 31, liifc BDPOWBL&CO

New and Cheap’

Boot and Shoe Store.
HO. MALOY, respectfully informs the citizens

, of Carlisle and tho public generally, that ho
has opened in the store room lately occupied, by Jos.
8, Gilt, opposite Bents' store, and near Morrell’s Ho*
tel, an extensive assortment of

men’s Boots,
Men’s and Boys* Calfand Kip Monroes,Ladies’Kid
and Morocco,Slippers, Misses and Children's GAIT-

ElfB, and black and fancy colored
•11 KID BOOTS,of the latcststyle,and

made of tho best materials,'all of
which will be sold Cheap, for oust).

He has also on hand a largeassortment ofLeather,
Calf Skins, Morocco, &&., and will manufacture to
order all kinds of Boots and Shoes .at tho shortest
notice.

Carlisle, April 13,1848.
Keep tho Feel Pry!

BOOTS & SHOES !< BOOTS & SHOES
JUST received at PORTER’S Shoo Store o

fresh assortment of every article in the shoe trade,
comprising Men’s calf, hip, water proof,and thick
Boots, Do. calf* hip, and thick Brogans, Monroes,
Nullifiors and Slippers, Boys’ and Youth’s thick
Boots and Brogans, Ladies morocco, kid, and
leatljor.Busklns, French lies, gaiters, &'slipppre,
Misses and Children’s boots and gaiters, black
and fancy colored, together wiih Buffalo Over
Shoes and Gum Shoos in groat variety.

Those who wish to buy good work at fair prices,
are solicited to call. Don’t forgot the place—
Porter’s Shoo Store, Main street, near the itailroM)
Depot, ’ ■December 7, 1848.—Cl

HENRY C. OEIVER,
Thread and Needle Store,

' No. 178 Chfsnut tt., above Seventh, Philadelphia.

KEEPS constantly on hand ilialargest and boel
assortment of Zephyr and Tapestry Worsjod,

Canvass.' Steel Dsads, Bag Clasps, Tassels,
Pump Rings, plain "‘and shaded Pursa Twfsl,
Crotchell Bags, Purses, Sotying Silks,' Spool-
Cotton, Patent Thread, Needles, Pins, 'J’idy-
Ootlon, Knitting Pins, Silk and Fanny Buttons,
Cords, Tapes, Silk, Colton, Worsted' and Linen
Braids, Embroideries, Perfumeries, and a general
assortment of RNGDISU, l'Hl'lNCU, and AMlt-
RICHNFANCY GOODS.

Alsip—solo agent for RniNoiiuiiST’s.CELEDnATrn
Haul Mijcruns, for removing dandruff and dress-
ing the hair, giving it a Ann glossy appearance,
being decidedly the host article noWIn use—cheap
for cash—wholesale and retail, at the Thread and
Needle store. No. 178 Ohesnul street, PhlU-Soptemher 7. 1848 Om

CA"?. lo do*; Mon'eand Boys Oapa.nll kindsand sites, Just received at thejlet HIvs.

JAITIESFCEMING.
k, w.corner or pitt inn man streets,

OAHLIBtBt'rZ.

OFFERS for sale' on tho most reasonable terms, a
largo assortment of choice Drugs and Medicines,

chemicals, Palms, Oils, &c.J with the most useful
of tho'Patent Medians. Also, an elegant assort-
ment of Perfumery,-Toilet, and Shaving Soaps, sha-
ving Creams, Hair Dyd, Hair Oils in great vaHetyf
Hair, Nail, Tooth, Hat, Flesh nnd
Whips in great vorlely. Umbrellas, canes,-Pprkct
Books, Combs, Ink and Inkstands, Motto wafers nnd
Seals. Fine.writing and note papier envelopes. Rn*
zors, Fine Knives nnd Scissors,' Razor strops, Fan-
cy waie, Card cases, Fanoyboxos. Cornelius’ Pat-
ent Lard Lamps, Globes and wicks, Lard Oil; Sperm
candles. An extensive assortment of Imported and
Domestic Sogars, Tdjßaccp and Snuff. <
- Call and stock—-ho is prepared to
offer for cash.

January 25, .

Iloots&gliocs,

JUST received, several cases of.'Men’s,'VVo*
men’s, Misses’ and Boy’s Bools, Slices and’ Bro*
gans, aiid for sale very low at the new alpro of

S. D, PWOEL & CO.
November P, 1848. ..

-» d.s '7~

Wanted, 1
rPHE highest price will tio paid (in cash or in pa-Jj*por) by Iho subscriber for good RAGS. Thoraga
may bo delivered at the paper-mill, 6 miles from (Jur-
lialo, or at tho Warchouao of Mr, Jacob Rhcom, in
Carlisle, . W.D, MULLEN.

Dlnclismitlis Look Hero!
1 (T TONS of assorted Holed Iron Just received,
X hi that wo will sell at a lower rate than has ever

been sold, either for cash or scrap iron. Also Witts’
best Dpr Iron always on hand at tho store of

’ JACOB SENER.
December 88, 1848

BARBER’S EMBROCATION, just received
and for sale at Dr. Rawlins* Drug and Fancy

Store, Carlisle, ,
February; J,,1£49. , ! .

rnOWNSBND’S SARSAPARILLA, Just recel-
i, ved and for sale ot Dr. Rawlins’ Drug and
Fancy store, West Main street, Carlisle*

February 1, 1849.

Ueaitht BleaUb! I ,
TuE MOrr EvrKLTUIIi 01/ iiLTCMO,WH

Dr. Drake’s Panacea,
THE ONLY RADICAI/cURE FOR CON-

. SUMPTION ! , V

IT also removes and permanently cures all diseafigp
arising froin an impure state of the blood, viz:
Scrofula of King’s Evil, Rheurtiotism} Obstinate

Cutaneous'Eruptions, -Pimples or Pestules on the
face, Blotches, Biles, ChronicSore Eyes,Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head,Enlargement and Pain of,>be

Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers,Syphilitic Symp-
toms, Sciatica or.Lumbago, diseases arising from on

injudicious use of Mercury,Dropsy, Exposure orlm-
prudence in life; also, Chronic Constitutional Didqr-
d.crs. . . .. /

In this mcdicinoseveial,innocent but very potent
articles of the vegetable kingdom ore united, forming
a compound .entirely different,in its chatacler and
properties frdm any other preparation, and unrivalled
in its operation on the system when laboring under
disease. It should bo in the hands of every person,
who, bybusiness, or generaLcourse of life, is predis-
posed to thevery many ailimcnts that render hfoo
curse, instead-of atilcssing, arid so often result in

death.
.j' f " FOR SCROFULA,

Panacea isrecommended.as a certain re-
ono instance of its failure has ovcr.oc-

used! Itcures tho'disoase and at
eti parts vigor to the whole system.—

’Bprofuldua persona can never pay too much attention
tqjtfie state .of their blood. Itspurification should be
timir first atm) for perseverance willaccomplish a cure
of eveh hcfedilary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THP SKIN,
Scurvy, ScorbuticAffections, Tumors, White Swell
ing. Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,
Scabs and Biles, Dr. Drake’s Panacea cannot bo too
highly extolled ; it scorches out the very root of the
disease, oml by removing it from the system} raoheS
a euro certain and permanent.

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Drake’s Panacea Is used with the greatest sue*

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as arc
chronic. It cures by. driving out all imparities and
foul humors which hate accumulated in tho system,
which,are the cause ofRheumatism, Gout, and Swel-
lings of the joints. Other remedies sometimes give
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the disease
from the system, oven when the limbs and bones are
dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION,
Consumption can bb cußßD.—Coughs, Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Spitting of blood,. Asthma, Difficult or
profuse expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats,
Pain the side, &b.,havebeen cured,and can bo with as
much certainty as any other simple disease. A spo
eifle hus long becn soughl for, but in vain until the
discovery of Dr. Drake’s Panacea. - It is mild, and
safe but certain and efficacious in its operation, and.
cannot possibly injure the most delicate constitution*
We would earnestly recommend those.afflicted to*
give It a trial—and wo believe they will not have oc-
casion to regret it. The system is cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on the lungs are healed, and
the patients gradually regain their usual health and
strength. Read the following:

TESTIMONY.
* :FiniA;,Dee. 14,1847.

' Deah Sin:—lnreply to yourquestion respecting
the use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea*!: will soyi that al-

‘ though ji perfect cHsbblicvcr inthe existence of. a Pa-
: naced, orcure for all diseases* however valuable it► may be in /certain conditions of. the system, still I

• have bclicvcd that a cure for Consumption would be
1 discovered'sooner or later, and curiosity led me to try
your medicine in two very inveterate cases. They
wore pronounced by the attending physicians to be
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them as.
incurable. One of the persons had been under the
treatment ofseveral very oblo practitioners fora num
ber of years, and they said she hud “ old fashioned
consumption combined with scrofula,” and (hat she'
might linger for some time, but could not bo perma-
nenlly relieved. In bath cases the effect of the Pana-
cea has been most gratifying. Only fogr qr five bot-
tles were used by ono of tho persons before she began
to improve rapidly. The other took about ton. I
wilt only .add that familiaras I am with consumption
by inheritance and by extensive observation ss a stu-
dy, and knowing also the injurious effects in nine
cases out of ten oftar, boncset, and other vegetable
tonics, as well as of mony of the expectorants and
sedatives, I should never have recommended the use
ofDr.iko’s Panacea if I had not bicn acquainted with
the ingicdionle. Suffice it to say that these arc re-
commended by our most popular ond scientific physi-
cians, and in their present combined slate, form pro-
bably the best alterative that has over been made.—
Tho cure is in accordance will: o theory ofconsump-
tion broached in France a few years ago, by one of
her most eminent writers on medicine, and now ea*

{ablishcd by facts which aumit of no dispute.
Very respectfully Yours* L,C. GUNN.

To use Ihcltnguage of another, ‘‘Dr, Droki-V P- (
nacca is always salutary in-iUseffects—ney« Miijo.;.
ous. It is not an Opiate—it is Miit.
It is not intended'tb lull the invalid into a fiitnl secu-
rity. It is a great remedy—a grand honlii.g and cu-
rative compound, \ho great and only remedy which
medical science and skill has yet produced fir the
treatment of thishithorto unconqucrcd malady. And
no person afflicted with this dread disease, will he
just to himself olid his friends, if he go down to tlm
grave without testing its virtues. A single bottle, in
most oases, will produce a favorable change in tho
condition of any patient, however low,”

TO THE LADIES,

; Ladies ofpolo complexion oud consumptivchnbils
and such as are debilitated by those obstructions
which females are liable to, are restored by the use
ofa bottle or two, to bloom and vigor. It is by far
tho best remedy over discovered for weakly children,
and sucli as have had humors; being pleasant, they
take it.. Itimmediately restoresthe pppclltc.strength
and color.' "

' '

Nothing con bo more surprising than its invigorat-
ing effects on the human frame,, .Perpmim. nllwcik-
IICB9 ami lassitude before taking it. at .mice become,
robust and full of energy udder its influence,1 It
mediately counteracts the hervclcssncssof the female
frame. , , ...

CAUTION.—Be careful and see that you get the
genuine Dr, Drake’s Panacea—ltlißslbeßißnaturo
of Geo,. F, Stuiirb qn ihe wrappci—nnd also tho

Pnimcco. Philo.” blown ,in the
8 Co., Druggists, No.
21 North Slxlli sfr^Sold by Mi LhlzM^fTibirrg.

J M. and retail agehtfor
Cumberland

March 30.
J>v.l. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such as Scaling, Filing, Pluggings or will
restore the lons of them, by inserting.,Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth toa full sett.

If7*oflico on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr.LoomiswillbeabßentfromOarlisle
the last ton days, in each months

December 14,1848.
UR. IV. t.. CREIQIK,

f Successor of Dr, John Creigh J
WILL attend all medical calls In town or country,

by day or night, and will give every attention to pa-
tients entrusted to his care.

Olflco in East High street, store
. November 23, 1848.—Cm

Ur. .Ccovg© VVUIiB Foulltc, ’

(Graduate ofJefferson MedicalCollege,Philadelphia,

OFFICE at Ihoresidence of his fulbcl in South
Hanoverstreet, directly opposite Morrell's Hotel

Carlisle,Pa.
December 7,1818.

A. 11. SHARPS
. A TTORNEY AT LAW. Willpractice s'the
lx. several courts of Cumberland county. <■ He
may be consulted at tho office of F. Walls, Esq,
until April naxt.

Carlisle, Dec. 14, 1848—3r0

■ gbeldiitfce’i Allegheny klousc"
N0,. 280 Market Street, aihe Eighth, {South av.iV\V',;- '.( Pun.Aptt.PßiA. 1

THIS large and splendi 1 hotel has been furnishbd with entire new fiii niiiiro.' TheBar Hbo m
ts tile largest in Philadelphia. The parloureand Sitting-Rooms areentirely separated from th«
noise and bustle, consequent to the arrival anddeparture,of care. The Portico extending thewhole front of the house, affords a cool retreat in
warm weather, and a splendid view of the great,
est thoroughfare in-tlie city.

The lodging Rooms are well furnished. The
Table as well provided forasat any other hotel
with every attention of the managers to make h
the best-hotel for-Merchants mud -Bueinees men
ddribgiheir stay in tho city. -The letms will bj
bmrdolier pbfday; On the arrival of the cam
frotn the :west,‘a Porter will be in attendance to
convey baggage,' die. to thc hotcl, which is adjoin,
ing the depot. ■February 9,1Bit).—Gin '

; 1 ; i JfSB|tAflrcte;
PEKN.MUTUALL.irE InBUiiANCEGoMPANv

: No. SI Walnut St. OopiWl-JfiO.OOO.

THleCorapany is now ready to make Insurants
on Lives," on the mutual syptern,; without lia-

bilily, boyond the amount of the, premium.
All theprofits of the conopany djyidedqnnuallj

amongthe insured. .
The premium maybe paid monthly, quarterly,

semi-annually, or annually, or one-halfof thepte-
miunvmay.be paidtin-a-noteat IQ months.

Individuals-instiled' in this, company-become
members of- the' corporation; and' vote for True*
lees." : ! '

For the greater security ofparties insuring whir
this Company,;a guarantee capital of$50,000 b>
been creatbd.lo meet Ilin losses that may accree
upon policies rspued by the company, to be held
and used by the Trustees, until a capital exceed*
ing that amount has been realized from thereceipts
ofP'em'nm^,-^ IEL MILLEK> p^idem.

WM. M. CLARK, Vice-Presidents,
: John W. Hobmkb, Secretary.

The undersigned has been appointed Agent for
Carlisle. Blank applications for insurance,with
full particulars, can be had at the new store, cor.
ner of Hanoverand LoutKor sts;

S. D. POWEL,
Dr. G. W. Foulkb, Examining Physician.
Carlisle, Nov. 9, 1848...

EqnUablc lifeInsurance, Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74.Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capital
$360,000. —Charter, perpetual.—Make Insurant!

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at tbeii
Agencies throughput the-States, at the lowest rater
ofnrtmium. . ;

...

for insuring at $lOO on h single Elfe.
-Age. ; For 1 year.

20 81
30 99
40 . 1,29
60 1,66
69 3,48

Example — A person aged 30 years next W/ih
day, by paying the company 95 secure
to his family or heirs $lOO should he die in oneyearj
orfofs9.po he iecuros-tothem. $1090; or for *l3’
annually for.seven years ho secures to them. SJOM
should he die in seven years;,or,fu» $20,40 paid an*

nuolly during life, ho secures $lOOO to be paid when
ho dies.' The insurer securing-'his.-own bonus,by
the difference in amount of premiums from dime
charged by other offices* For $49,60 the hem
wouldVecrjve $6OOO should he dlo in one year.

Forms of application and all particulars mayb
had at the office of Fnfcn*K. Watts, Esq., Cailiilti

J, W.CLAGIIORN.Pics’t.
11. G. TdckktT, Pect’y.
. Fheii’k. Watts, Au’y.

. Dr. D. N. Mahon, M.cJlcaf £*pfninef.
August 31, 1848.—1 y

insurance.

THEAllan andBastpennsboroogh Motnafffo
Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

incorporated by abaci ofAssembly's now fully
organized,and in operationuDderthe management
of the following commissioners, Viz:

Chi* Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Win. U.Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Sicrrdty
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin ll*
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowclly
sr,and Melchoir Bronoman, whorespectfully call
the attention ofeittzens ofCumberlandand Vurfc
counties to the advantages Which the company
hold out. , ~

Theratesofimrarance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Pet l
sons wishing.to become members are invitedt#
make, application (o llie agents of the coiajjanJ
.who are willing to wail upon them at am tiro*"

JACOB SHELLY, Pre*iM\
Henry Logan, }riee PreuM

Lewis Hykr, Secretary .

Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
February 3, 1848.
Aoxnts—Rudolph Msrlifi, PlcW Cflmlcnana)

Christian Titzel. Allen} John C. Dunlnp. AIM
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zchring, Shift'
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormleysburgi B°bert
Moore. CharlesBell, Carlisle.

Agents for York County—JacobKirk, general sf l*
John tihorrick, John .Rarkin, J. Bowman, PfW
Wolford. ‘ • • .

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochronn.

p |a l nnold Classical Academy.

Four milts west'of Carlisle. betmren the
State Houil ar.it the Cumberland Volley

FIFTH SIOSSRIN.
rpMB Fifili atsaiun will commence on Monday m

1 etii'of‘Xovcnihcr, 1848. The numlirruf ■tuilim*
U, lliAilcd, pm! tlioy aio carefully prepared far to-

llrtuiP.iic, !
\ Tiro Nitunllpn'prucludoß the'possibility of stuufDti
associating with tiro vjcious or disproved, bring f*' l7l61 *
from town or \iltogo,.'tuoufth . o<it\lv'
Stale Road or Cumbcrlahd RniWom], both «I
whfch pass through landp attached to Ilie infiUutiot

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuilion, &c., (persees.) 950 00
Latin or Greek, ' .6 00
Instrumental Music
Frohchor Gorman

Circulars with refinances, &c.,,furnished by
n.K.nuKNB,riincir>i'

October 2,1848.—1 y
CHEAP LUMBER!

WHOWants to buy cheap Lumber? ' Let
till down at CHDHCIPS old

near the wist end of tho 'bld-Hairrisbtirg N/Wf** 1the Hiy'orV Ourril)erlahd .side; Whdre they c4o ‘,u *
Cokiinion Donrds

for $ll per thousand, and Pino Shingles for $0 P
thousand... \ ■ * ,

•The subscriber, thankful .for past favors* n®*
fors to tho public at hisold ostablishfid Lumber* I!.*
at (hb-wost oiidofthobld Harrisburg Biiog®»
host telected lot of * ■> 1

, - no io[! |:
on thehank of tho.fivvriicaiisleting.of 800,0001
pine shingloaof tho best,quality, 1,50.000 long* i-

pine .Shingles, 9d, quality, and 40.000 of 15 ' j
Shingles, together,with 000,000 feel of Ln lll . jl
assorted thicknesses and quolitics, such as *»

and 8 inch Pannelj l, U, li,ond 2 inch J«lmon; 1, Is, Is, and. 2 inch2d Common. A1
and Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scantling a*J" * ,B

„ l |!nftBoards, Pino and Hemlock Jolce and Sen
seasoned Oak Plank, Dry Panncl, Ist ami
mon Boards and.Plank, stuck up in tho }’# *
last year, and If persons lolls you to the
don’t hcllcvo them hut ca)l and see. „/

Having also a Steam Saw Mill In ®j! rrfl -jbih
a largo stock of Timber on hand, both Im° j-cpfi

the subscriber is prepared to how hills tnor ■boards, born Boor plank, laths and polling
notice. , . Irt i lU ,|nrd

Tho subscriber hopcsby strict attention
and a dotormlnpllpn t>6 sell lower than
Yord at tho river, that W* old cußtonic c j,,,

willBivc %nbvcjioho«-
December 28,1848

For 3 years;

1,80
1,64
2,07
2,97

ForLife,
1,60
2.04
2,79
3,94
6,03


